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Comning to gnps with, homosexuàIity
by Ohum Cody

After the recent publication of
the Gateway's AIDS supplement
(March 13) and the Pink Triangle
parti1 (Match 20), people inforoned
me that they had a new name for
the paper. Thie Gayway.

SLooking back at mysei a few
years ago, 1 would have found
these comments funny. Formnerly, 1
had no use whatsoever for homo-
sex~t., 1 thought that homosexu-
alsh.sjld - welI - beined up
andshot

Thus,<jokes or commients that
sighted gays did not bottier me. ln
fact, 1 enthtWsmsically related themn.
And 1 ýt1il let slip a fair number. *1
borrophobic remnarks.

But now, 1 carinQt <mnd mucti
humour in comments that abuse
homnosexuals. After a long and,
unfortunately, stubbôrtly resisted
change in mny attitudes, 1 have
begun to sSe hornosexuals in a dif-
ferent light. 1 sSe tbem as people.
As humans., As humnans just like
myself, but with a sexual orienta-
tion that differs from my own.

Homosexuals are treated as de-
viant freaks in our socity. Tbey are
made to feel ashamed of what they
are. Yet feelings are sornething a
person cannet explain. We cannot
judge people on the basisof sexual
prefereiice.

,However, 1 stili struggle to avoid
makIng abusWive or judgemental

oemarks towards gays. 1 can see that
homnosexuals may be warm, caring,
compassionate human beings with
a different sexual orientation. But 1

cannot accept homosexual sex as
normal or naturai. 1 stîll resort to
labelling people 1 disiike as fags.

Some mnay say 've corne-a long

way towards being toierant and
understanding. Others wiil say I've
got a long, long ways to go.'

trian gle,

Students tolerant
O1TfAWA (CUl') - Eigbty-six per cent of the Gay Community Appeal of Trno
Canada's college and university students After students, the next highest percýent of
believe discrimination on the basis of sexual support for gays and lesbians came from
orientation should be prohibited, according people living in Quebec, wvith 77 per oent of
to a Gallup poili conducted ast fail. those polled opposed to discrimination on

The poli resuits are based on personal the basis of seèxual orientation. Quebec is
interviews with 1,043 people aged 18 and also the only province which includes pro.-
over in 105 oensus areas across Canada. Gal- tection against discrimination on the basis of
lup conducted the poil with financing from sexual orientation in itsJ.buman rights charter.


